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T h e rear 1903 long be remem-
bered In the home of F. N. T i c k e t , 
or Alliance Ky., as a year or blood; 
which (lowua no copiously Iron Mr. 
Tacke tV lungs t h a t dea th seemed 
very n e a t He writes: "Severe bleed-
ing trom ' he lungs and a (rightful 
cough had brought me a t deat h 's door, 
wheu 1 uegan taking Dr. King's New 
JJlaoovery lor Consumption, with the 
astonishing result t h a t al ter taking 
lour bottles I was completely restored 
and as t ime has proven permanently 
cured." Guaranteed (or sore Lungs, 
Coughs and Colds, a t tlte Cheater Drug 
Go's and Standard Pharmacy. Price 
GOo ana l.OO. Trial bottle l roe. t f 
Jury awarded Uie cyclist's widow H.500 
In damages, notwithstanding evidence 
Introduced by the motorist t h a t he 
bad tried to a t t r a c t the oyollst's at-
tention by hooting and shouting. An 
appeal from the verdict in the trial 
court was taken, aud the claim ot 
contributory'negligence on the par t 
of the cyclist was earnestly urggd. 
The cour ie r appeal sustained the 
plained the decision by saying t h a t 
rallnre t o heed the motor horn does 
not necessarily Indicate negligence. 
J o s : B . W y l i e , 
Low I ami's arc Flooded. 
— Taooma, Wash., No,v. 16.—A flood 
pt)* of 300 squAfd miles lr> northwest-
ern Washington Is tho result today or 
' t h e I4»»y rain* and mel t ing soow 
jrhloh for forty-eight hoani has come 
' f r o m the tops or t tu Cascade Moun-
t a i n i o i i i W u -warty all low-lands t.i 
be flooded. Several parsons are ra 
ported drowned and t h ^ monetary low 
. l» already rainy thousands or dollars. 
- tatUe. and small towns near, for 
i b e last 38 lioars, have been odtalde 
*11 communication. Brtdgas have 
been sweept away, railroad tracks 
washed out H i d Carphone and 
.tslegrap'i wire* torn down. AM tkt 
av can be learned lialf a dozen lives 
h a t * b » n Tost. « v s r y r a i l road" ' ^ 
M * northwest Is crippled and though 
•J9W t r a ins are beln* ruo time 
The Same Trot In Gheiler. 
' Mayor Flcyd declared Thuesday 
t ha t people who applied to the city 
for assistance during oold weather 
would be trfld to go t o work. Ha said 
t ha t there' Is no excuse for suffering 
among ablebodled colore** men and 
women, as thert) is great d a nand for 
labor lo the city. \ . . 
" I t l» cnrious bow many oolired 
men and women will j i h U t ^ ^ d a ' -
A VaituMe Pohit.. 
Mr. Lapham knew t h a t his wlfel 
was a treasure. He heaVti'lt on every 
hand, and he appreciated his posses-
sion. Bu t lie sometimes made a mild 
protest -wbaa .the. . a a m m e r . tK^rders 
grew too fulsome In-thelr praise. 
" 1 oever saw such a beantltul dls-
posltlon in my life," said one t ea r ja l 
enthusiast , whose baby had played 
with Mrs. *Lapham's Sunday bonnet 
with disastroik results. • "Slie always 
maksa you reef as If nothinf aoatUrod, 
DO matter how'^wd It Is. F d o n t sup-
pose shs 's e j e r j o e t b s r t amper In all 
her life, baa she Mr. U p b a m ? " 
T h e husband of peerless one 
"Weff , now. I don ' t know as she 
ever has to the extent you mean," he 
said slowly, "but I recollect one h o t 
day, when she had. turned and darned 
the foreroom carpet [or company oom-
Ing add round our boy Sam bad 
throwed t h s papsr of tacks down the 
wall, t h a t I stood from coder roran 
bour oc so. now I Ul l j a l ' ^To t t t f a ' a 
they are, and If anybjdy tbluks proper 
so t o drive t h a t there Is a chance of 
ae/tpus.consequences from a mistake-
of judgment or miscalculation and 
those consequenoes are not averted he 
will have to pay t h e m ' l n damages.' 
Even the speed regulations would 
not protect an au to 1st under this rul-
ing, for theauto ls t would be bound to 
' -Mar In mind t h a t a safe rate pi speed 
' under some circumstances would be a 
1 dangerous rate under others. In It-
self the auto Is not dangeroue when 
restricted t o 1M legitimate uses. The 
; liarm comes when reckless and lrre-
spoostbte d r iven Ignore the rights 
J t M f vttw .tnflup j v - j f t f t i ' - , 
wise helpless wayfarers—Spartanburg 
Journal. 
Is drawing near and we are making pre-v 
paration to give the public the greatest va-
* r I. 
riety of Fine China, Glassware, Vaces, etc. 
slsxra ofteys. Qiv& &S1 
bur* this winter, because there is a 
steady demand .for oooks, house girls, 
washerwomen and the like. T h e col-
ored men should have no trouble In 
s c a r i n g work. T h e r e t o a Mg de-
mand for all kinds of labor apd the T h e N e w r o c k e r y S t o r e 
~ r T*ro Doors From ,Rostoffice 
:5 —§p 
CHESTER, S. C-. TUESDAY NOVEMBER ao, 1906. 
A«4 UnivawBst Picacher of IHslin- D<posits CooUln OnuruleA Wealth 
........ I •• 'TsTfi i i ' l I 
man who nan lea an unostentatious c ... . - . 
Hie, yet i t is a life ths narrating oi Exposition to l a k e Analytical Teats, 
whose striking phases wodld fl;i vol-1 Norfolk, Va.—A Distinctive aod 
t im« . On the Stli of next April the. unique feature of tlie Mines and Met-
Rev. i> u. Clayton would have reach- allurgy exhibit a t the Jamestown Ex-
ed the age or 90 years, w of which JIM position, to be held on the shores or 
been spent. In the ministry or ths lUmptoo Roads, near the cities, of 
Universalis church. . Norfolk, Portsmouth and—New^ll f ' 
Dr. Clayton was dem-ended from News next year Is to be the ooncen-
Capt. Newport, for whom Newport j t rat ing plant operated by the United 
News, Va . was named, and on thtf States Geological Survey. I twi l l con-
other side from ('apt. llragg, also or slst or various concentrating tables, 
the Krltlsh navy. Capt. Newport's magnetic separator, orusher and class-
wire, Miss Hall, was a sister of the Itler whloh will permit t reat ing ores 
wife of George Washington. New- so t h a t their miueral contents can be 
port aud Bragg were the greats great accurately determined. 
grandfalhers of Dr. Clayton. Of his While this plant la primarily to 
. There died in tills city yesterday fc;~ 
li h d d  
Hie, yet I t Is a life the narrating o f . 
tJ
u as lia i t 
! reach-
no n. >l* of hich Jias 
l i #
w^r. " I ' l l r e j f iiis greav grandfath-
e r sml f I-I / r e i l gr ind mot hers sleep 
tlielr las*. *ldap In Spartanburg couu 
ty T . i e o t m r great grandfather died 
In the Revolutionary war and tl 
place of burial Is not known. Iloth 
fathers au-'l one graiidmittier also 
were burled In Spartanburg couuty, 
the other grandmother having died li> 
Alabama. 
William Clayton, father of the de-
ceased, married Mary Newport Bragg 
descended from the old British sea 
captains who brought hope to the 
starving, despairing colonists. Daniel 
Newport Bragg Clayton, who passed 
away yesterday, was b>rn on the En-
oree river. His bjyhood was one of 
hard work. 
Dr. Clayton's life was one of labor 
not unmixed with adventure. lu 1H36 
he became converted to the Unlvex-
saltst faith, and he preached tha t be-
lief through t h i states of North Caro-
lina, South Carolina aod Ueoegia for, 
111 yea-<, ills .vj-x oi w i j o ily wheu 
the death a'lgtl wrote "F in i s " with 
which to couciude allfe volume which 
was rich with spiritual experience and 
consecration. 
He was stricken as he was prepar-
ing to leave-Tor his ministry In North 
Carolina, where he has preached the 
past summer aud fall. His devoted 
wife and consistent helpmeet preced-
ed him Just seveu months. She died 
on the 13th of April, 19011, a t her son's 
reildence In Cnarleiton. Of b e f a l l Is 
said In tne w j jl>, ' - ths Justified 
mother of man." Tne mother In ber 
embraced all with- Whom she Was 
brought In' eouwi t aud through a 
long life or 81 years she stood for fath-
er and m ithar too w.iea his work 
called him to t h s Held. 
Twa sons and one daughter survive 
him and miny graudolilldren. He 
will b i laid to rest In the family lot 
In Elmwjod csuietery, the t l m i being 
given In the runeral notice. Dr. V. 
P. Clayton of Charleston is a sou of 
^ • e deceased missionary. 
A lew years ago Dr. Clayton pub-
lished a book entitled "For ty Seven 
Years lu the Universalis! Ministry," 
and yet since t ha t t ime he has preach-
ed 21 years. Truly his has been a re-
markable longevity. H i s wrltlugs 
.show t l iat , like all other pioneer mis-
sionaries, he lias had to carry the 
faltl) by lighting, aud all of his Ufa 
was a combat.—The State. 
 wil
i f
 tier hich ill per it t reat ing ores 
deep mines, and all kinds of gravel 
aud sand. Many of the gravel and 
stand deposits besides precious melal* 
contain such minerals as magnatlte 
chromlte, llenlte, monazlte, garnet, 
crysotlte, zlreon, quartz, etc.. all or 
which have a decided coimoerrlal val-
ue and can bo separated froiu each 
other so as to give almost a pure pio-
duct or each one. In connection with 
the concentrating plant a complete 
assay laboratory will be malulalued 
so t ha t actual values ot gold, silver, 
platinum, etc., may be ascertained. 
The results of these tests are Inval-
uable as was proved In the case or the 
sands of t h e Pacific Coast and the 
precious metals and minerals discov-
ered h a * been the means of develop-, 
lug several new Industries. 
Testa have shown tha t the sar\d 
dunes In the vicinity of Cape Henry „ 
V a , near the exposition grounds can 
be utilized for various commercial 
purposes, and deposits from these 
dunes will be treated rully to deter-
mine their actual value. I t Is be-
lieved t h a t these sands when cleaned 
will show a large percentage of pure 
quartz for use In the manufacture of 
During the period of the exposition 
persons may forward any specimen ot 
sand or gravel which will be tested 
aod analyzed wfth a report on the 
value of t h e oowitltuenU for cominer-
and industrial purposes. 
Ky for Ufa. me into the home 
of S. C. Blair, school superintendent, 
a t St. Albans, W. Va.,,'when his little 
daughter was restored from the dread-
ful complalut he names. He says: 
"My lit t le daughter had St. Vitus ' 
Dance, which yielded to n t r t r e a t m e n t 
but grew steadily worse UJ.til as a last 
resort we tried Electric Bitters; and 1 
rejoice to say, three bottles effected a 
complete cure ." Quick, sure cure for 
nervous complaint*, general debility, 
lemale weaknesses, Impoverished 
blood and malaria. Guaranteed by 
the Chester Drug Co. and Staudard 
ftiarmaCy. Price 50c. t l 
Rights on the Road. 
An English jurist recently laid 
down the law on the road In an au-
tomobile damage case which some 
reckless drivers of motor cars In this 
oountry would do well t o keep In 
mind. Perhaps some Judge will Hnd 
authority In our own s ta tu tes for 
slmllarrullngs. 
leems t h a t ao autoist had run 
S A L E O F 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1906 
At Eleven O'clock A. M., before the Court House Door, 
in Chester, S. C., we will sell at 
Public Auction to the Highest Bidder 
2 5 O L O T S 
SITUATE IN THE WESTERN PART OF THE CITY OF CHESTER 
This property, known as the "DUNOVANT PLACE," has been sub-divided 
into 250 lots, each lot fronting on a street 50 feet wide, with an alley 18 feet wide 
in the rear. All of these lots are in easy access to the city water supply and will 
all be close to the Street Car Line soon to be constructed. 
SpxMsial 
To you to attend the largest Auction Sale of lota ever held in South Carolina. We want every person of 
every color in Chester county and the surrounding counties to attend this sale. 
. This will be the greatest opportunity you will ever have of buying a desirable building lot in the best 
city in upper South Carolina at your own price. 
There will be lots for the poor as well as the rich. If you haven t got but a few dollars, come and try 
to buy a lot. 
You Don't Have to Pay but One-Half Gash! 
- THE BALANCE YOU CAN PAY ANY TIME WITHIN TWELVE MONTHS FROM DATE OF SALE. 
See J. B. WESTBROOK, Sales Manager, and get a map of the lots to be sold. 
DON'T FORGET THE DATE. 
Monday, December 3rd, 19O0 
Vol. X. No. 13 
DR. D. B. CLAYTON. FORTUNE IN SAND DUNES. 
-v" THB. LANTERN, 
UBUSHBO TufiSD*YS AND FRIDAYS. 
' * - Editor t nd Propr 
jsuztz UuPt»tofflo« al ChMMi.a. c „ 
TUESDAY, NOV. 20, 190«. 
fc, 
§t?v 
-m. 
Today the monument to tiia memory 
of Wade Hampton la to be unveiled 
ID Columbia, and man; Incidents con-
ftectedwlth his Ufa and servloe will 
be retailed. 
- ' f t * Greenville Mountaiueer has 
been sold to the Piedmont Company 
T i n Piedmont Is tlie successor of the 
.- .dally: Bentld, ana t h e Mountaineer 
Kill be published as the semi-
edition of the I'iedmout, 
honored 
I . W. I c b t y Kflltd. | Dr. l o f h t t Elected 
Mr. M. W. Kelsey, oldestaon of Mr. DlspaiobM from Camden, A la., __ 
and Mrs. J . R. Kelsey, of Fort Lawn, uounoe the election of Dr. J . S. Moir-
wae killed Friday moruUig, No*. 16, fa t t president of Krskine college 
1006, about 8 o'clock, In a terrible , Is said to be overwhelmingly elected 
head-on collision of a fast freight and Jon tlie t|ilrd ballot. 
a work train a t Dents, seven miles I — 
above Columbia on the Southern. I I n . " " * clime Its colors are unfurled 
Mr. Kelsey was I t ' s tame has spread from sea lo sea; 
work train and he. wltli another (la*-1 You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea. 
man. Mr. C. C. Lloyd, of Columbia. ' 
was In the caboose when the crash Chester Lodge No. 171, Fraterna 
came and both had their skulls crush- " o l ° " o f A m e r , o a ' w l " , 1 1 , e ®" °> , B l e r 
ed and were also badly burned-tor ' * u p p e r Wednesday Bight, 
coals from the stove, w h l c t u w ^ u m V 0 v"' l«1 ' members and their 
ed o r e r r " • I 'llanr ~Tfniiiii t l ioro ,'rtemte_«re Intlted. Election of oil cere 
lief train IxIqn&Treached Columbia w i T f **&• P1*08 w t l ie o(Boe*'of' Secre-
and>Jrr-fctoyd (Tied a few hours later. l a r>' Newboid a t H p. m. .Mr. Kew-
the fast freight knew ooth- W , .upftttn* steward of U«e 
ng of the pawnee of the work train o n , e r ' w l " 1 ,8 n s -
on the t ra«©aiid the work t ra in,] W D K n o i . ^ W. II. Newbold. 
which w a a ^ r protect itself against **• M- Secretary, 
the fast freight and was working be-[ Coi. a/id Mrs. J . W. Reed 
Dents. 
Kelsey was about .13 year^old 
and beside* relatives, liad many 
frleuds and was well known here 
For*iteveral months he was a sales-
man III A. W. KlutU' store and laler 
worked fbr the C. 4s N. W railway 
opmpany and was considered a relia-
ble, soberyo^ng man who attended lo 
his own. business. 
The body was brought here Satur-
day morning on No. .Hi, by his hroth-
Kelsey. who was work-
witli a wise and time-
we as a people have 
annually set aside one day as.a day of 
thanksgiving and prayer. This cus-
tom has a deep and primal meaning. 
which should ever abide In the hearts 
of those who observe this day. 
Now, therefore. In full accordance 
with this custom and by virtue or Je-
gal enactment also. I. D C . Hey ward. 
g ivernor of South Carolina, do hereby 
set apart Thursday, Nov. 2S». as a day 
of thanksgiving and prayer. -
And I recommend to all tlie people 
of this State on tha t day to assemble 
themselves In their places o( worship, i„g In tlie ral ln^d yards In C^lumbl: 
„..rt i„ 1.4nn« - - - ' - ' " ken to Fort Lawn on the morn-
ing L. & C. train tvhlch was held here 
about tliree hoars waiting for the 
body ->n No 30 which was running 
lie funeral s e n ices .were lit 
the I'resbyterlau 'church, conducted 
by Revs. J . J . Itrowu and J . U Yar-
borough, and the burial was In the 
cemetery there. Mrs. Jjjt llugglns, 
of this city Is a sister, and uelther 
his father 's family were In-
formed of his death until late Friday 
afternoon. 
Besides tlie two killed, the engineer 
tlie work train was seriously hurt , 
and Mr, J no. A. Triplet t . the cooduc-
, and several others were more or 
less Injured. 
ween Columbia and Klythewood. by Mrs. Thos.« I'eden, Miss Maggie llol-
ome misinterpretation df orders, left lay, Mr. ahd Mrs. R. L. Caldwell, 
Columbia and met the otliw train a t Messrs W. II. Edwards, B. P. Moore, 
D. Scarborough, -Fred Walker, S 
I>. C'roes, J . Wesley Wllks, Alexander 
Wise and W. F. Marlon went to Co-
lumbia this morning (oat tend the un-
veiling of Hampton's monument. 
A sour stomach, a bad breath,a 
pasty complexion and other conse-
uences of a disordered digestion are 
ulckly removed by the use of Ring's 
I lyspupsla Tablets. Tutt days treat-
ment free. 
Company. 
- : 
and in happy and grateful communi 
around the hearthstones of home also 
lo give thanks to Almighty God for 
t l eblefelngs which Ills providence and 
IDs lender mercies have vouchsafed 
unto us as a people. 
Let the hope be Indulged tha t this 
day will be hallowed by t h a t love 
which should till grateful hearts and 
t h a t from homes and hearts may ra-
diate the charity which alike gracious-
ly blesses those who give even as It 
does those who receive. 
Given under my hand and the great 
seal of the State of South Caro-
lina a t our capital, this 17th day 
of November. In the year of our 
(Seal) Lord, IJjOfi, and of t h e Indepen-
dence of the United State* of 
America the one hundred and 
thlrty-tlrst year. 
D ('. Heyward, 
. Governor.. 
Died Violating Law. 
Beunettsvllle, November 16— Jule 
Combs, proprietor of oue of the no-
torious line bars, was shot and killed 
In his bar room Sunday night. 
Combs' clerk and twoother witness-
es say tha t Ebble Quick. Carey Quick, 
Louder Quiok and Love Knight went 
U> tlie bar together Sunday night and 
were drinking. Combs told Knight 
tha t he owed him for a half-pint < f 
glu, Knight said he did not. Combs 
then struck Knight In the face, and 
the witnesses ran oa t . Af te r they got 
out they heard pistol shots Inside. I t 
Is not known whloh of the four men 
Inside tired die fatal shot. 
The bar room Is only a few feet from 
the Hoe, on t l i i "North Carolina side-
Combs was taken to his home on tlie 
South Carolina side, and died there 
two or.three hours later. Coroner Mc-
Coll and Sheriff Green went up and 
held the Inquest Tuesday. 
There Is some question as to whether 
the trial should beheld In North Caro-
lina or la this State, bnt It is the gen-
eral opinion tha t It should be In tlie 
county In which the crime was com-
mitted. 
For generations there lias been a 
s tr ing of bar rooms extending along 
the State line, from the northeast 
corner of the State, westward, across 
the barren send hills, for three or four 
miles. For several years E. A. Lack-
ey kept the most pretentious of these 
bars, and also operated a distillery on 
the line. When the Watts law was 
passed In North Carolina Lackey aban-
doned his plant on the line and moved 
to Ilamlet. From there he was driv-
en, a year later, by the prohibition 
law for Richmond County. Ail of t h e 
oilier line bar keepers also closed up 
and left except two—Will Glnn and 
Jule Combs. They continued to sell 
llqaor on the line between two pro-
hibition counties. 
As the State line through tha t bar-
fta country was not marked, It was 
difficult to prove lo which State the 
bars were located. This was the main 
reason why the two States through 
Jfaetr Legislatures provided for Joint 
Survey to'establish and permanently 
mark the line between Marlboro and 
Richmond counties- Tills survey was 
made last, fall, and all the ba 
rooms were found to be lo South Caro 
Una, although It was previously be-
lieved tha t they were In North Caro-
lina. 
Will Glnn "pretended to abandon his 
liquor shop, although he threatened 
to move It across the line or t o have 
the Courts annul the survey- South 
Carolina cons ta tes made several 
forts to capture his liquor, but they 
found It stored In his hara, which was 
ID North Carolina. 
Jule Combs Immediately baltt 
new bar room, on the North Carolina 
. aids, and oontinned bis business there 
In open violation of t i n law. 
l a this new building tha t he I 
ad by one of his customsra Sunday 
night . 
S e p t a l yean ago, on Christmas 
day, Combs shot and killed a man by 
t h e HUM of i Quick, In h is old bar 
room a f awyi rds front where h* lost 
b i t Own lite- He claimed accident 
self-defence, and was acqul t iad a t 
death of Oomfcs probably ends 
C h a p p e d H a n d s . 
Wash your hands with warm water, 
iry wlUi a towel and apply Chamber-
afn's Salve lust before going to bed. 
and a speedy cure Is certain. This 
Teachers' Association. 
igrsm for County T.-a.-h 
elation, to In* held Saturday, 
1900, in the (Antral (Jradu 
uilding: 
I. Report of rommit tw ot 
er*' Association -
slbllilies. 
(a.) Essentials 
Arial, J . W. Kim-
nay I 
it* purposes and pos-
i-rship and 
attendance of teacher* i»< secured? 
Mrs. Esther Cochrane and W. I>. Knox. 
[*.] What lines of work may an 
Association undertake!' II. I.. Korbes 
,nd W. 11. McNairy. 
Jd | How may the Association ben-
fit the»individu4f^eacher? Mi^si'ar-
ie Blain and J . A. Boyd. • 
All teachers will be urged to join 
In the discussion of these topics. 
Every white teacher In the county 
that can attend is earnestly requested 
and urged to do so. >. 
• a n Identified. 
The man who was killed on tlie 
railroad near Blackstock has been 
ideoUHed. I l ls wife and mother bad 
been with him a t Rock Hill and 
thought t h a t lie had preceded them 
to their home a t WlrAsboro until 
they returned. Hearing of the man 
tha t had been killed, they came back 
to Blackstock. when tlie body was ex-
humed the second time, or a t least 
exposed to view, and was Identified. 
The man's name was Uall, and he 
was a mill operative. The gravy was 
refilled and the body was left t o rest 
where Mr. Mayo McKeown and others, 
though grangers , had given It decent 
bnrlal-
I t Is a well knowD .medical fact t l ia t 
pine resin Is most effective In the 
t rea tment of diseases of the bladder 
and kidneys. Sufferers from back ache 
The County Road Force. 
The new steel bridge over Sandy 
River, with Its massive abutmeuts, 
has been completed, the macadam on 
the new rojd bed approaching the 
bridge will soon be completed, and 
tlieu travelers over tha t road will have 
a permanent luxury where they ha re 
had, for generations, a loblolly a large 
part of . t h e t ime and rough hills all 
the time. The chain gang will do 
patch work on various roads for a 
while, then begin the 7-mile stretch of 
macadam on y ie York road, from the 
city limits to the county line.-
The macadam on Columbia s t reet 
has been completed to the culvert, 
work will begin Irva few days on'iYork 
Street, wbhoh will- be macaifamlMit 
from the junction with Saluda streotf 
to the Pine street crossing 
C r o u p . 
A reliable medicine and one t h a t 
should always be kept In the home 
becomes hoarse, or even a f U t the 
w w j - w o f b a w a a w . F o r i a l e b y a l l 
Sold by His Chester Drag 
Assassination at Crass Hill. 
Laurens, Nqv. in.—News was re-
ceived here this momlng of the kill-
ing at Goldvllle. this county, last 
night of John Atkinson, a young mill 
operative a t the Banna cotton mill, 
located a t Goldvllle. 
Particulars of the affair are meager, 
but It Is reported tha t Atkinson was 
shot a t 11 o'clock last night as he was 
passing between tlie mill building 
and tlie railroad on his way home. 
One report Is to the effect t ha t lie 
was In company with two other young 
and was Bred upon by some one 
concealed behind a building. On the 
other hand It Is stated*that Atkinson 
was alone when tlie assassin got In his 
work. 
Young Atkinson killed his father, 
John Atkinson, Sr.. a t Goldvllle about 
years ago while the old man. 
In a drunken rage, was whippiug Mrs. 
Atkinson. Ills wife, and mother of 
yoong Atkinson. At the following 
of court the grand jury returned 
have gone to the scene and the In-
quest will be held this afternoon. 
The killing of Atkinson last night 
makes the fourth murder committed 
In Hunter township since last spring 
two white and two colored, a^d the 
third assassination In Laurens coumy 
wlthln the past two m o n t h s - o n e 
bite and two colored. • Special to 
The State. 
I n Time of Peace. 
of the necessity for preparation ar 
the early advantage of those who, i 
to speak, "have shingled their roofs 
In dry weather." The virtue of prep-
aration has made history and given to 
our greatest men. The Individual 
well as the nation should be pre 
pared for any emergency- Are you 
prepared to successfully combat the 
nrat cold you take? A cold can lie 
cured much more quickly when treat-
ed at soon as It has been contracted 
and before It has become settled In 
the system. "Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy Is famous for Its cures of 
colds and It should be kept a t hand 
ready for Instant use. For sale by all 
Druggist. t . 
•ore Cement Pavement. 
Engineer Hamilton will soon lay' 
cement pavement on Centre street 
from Hafner's corner to the oillce of 
Mr. I'. G. McCorkle. 
S e l l s M o r e of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o u g h R e m e d y t h a n of Al l 
O t h e r s P u t T o g e t h e r . 
Mr. Thos. George, a merchant a t 
Mt. Elgin, Ontario, says: " I have 
had the local agencr for Chan ' -
Iain's Cough 
y b mber' 
" li Remedy ever since 
roduoed Into Canada, and 
suits." fo r sale by all Druggist. 
Fifty Fire Cent Cotton. 
The Edgefield Advertiser would like 
to raise long s taple cotton on (ts red 
hills. I t8eems t o b e In some danger 
of violating the tenth commandment 
th is editorial clipping shows: 
"Great Is tha pity tha t Sea Island 
cotton cannot be grown upon the red 
hills ot Edgefield county. This par-
ticular variety of cotton Is now bring-
ing from 38 to 30 cents on the. Charles, 
ton market ." 
Even at the risk ot seeming to In-
crease our friend's temptation we can-
not help Informing him t h a t Dr. Rve, 
a Beaufort county farmer, who came 
here from up his way, lias just re-
ceived returns from twenty five bag* 
of long staple cotton which were sold 
for Bfty-tlve cents per pound. Leave 
tlie red hills neighbor. You are not 
more covetous than we, for we want 
you and your nelghbbrs to oome and 
live among us. When yon come do 
not permtt Col. Bacon to linger be. 
:hlnd, tell him his friend Dr. Eve la 
waiting with open arms to t a k e him 
.to bis boeom —Beanfort.Gazalte. 
, H. Y. CEOTtAL GUILTY. 
Railroad Violated Lav tn Granting He-
bates to S « f i r Refining Company. 
New York, Nov. 15 . -The New 
York Central and Hudson River Rail-
road company was ooovioted In Uie 
United States circuit court today of 
granting a rebate of (20,000 U> the 
American Sugar Refining company 
and tlie trial of tlie latter company 
for having accepted tha t slim aa re-
bates will begin tomorrow In theaaafe 
court. The jury was out .afloat tWB 
hours and Immediately upon tile an-
noutioeiB*Hror u s vwntHrof 
counsel for tlie defendant company 
moved to w t aside the verdict .which 
Judge llolt promptly denied 
When oour* met today, Joe. U. 
Iioate. counsel for the defendant com-
pany . moved to dismiss the Indictment 
and npon Its denial by Judge Ilolt, 
entered upon a long argument fot the 
defense. "We never.knew," said Mr. 
Clioate, "ei ther as lawyers or lodges,: 
hat a law really means until the su-
preme oorut of tlie Uuited Slates lias 
spoken." ' 
l i e maintained tha t contracts made 
by the defendant under tlie. old Inter-
state commercejlaw, granting lower 
rates tlian tlie regular schedule and 
carried out subsequent to the passage 
of the Elklnsaet , did not constitute 
a vlolatlan of tliat act; t ha t the prac-
tice of rebating, or granting lower 
rates, was not looked upon as a crim-
inal offence. A t tha t time, he argued, 
there were many powerful corpora-
Ions more skillful In evading the ex-
isting Interstate law than the carriers 
themselves. 
Mr. Clioate maintained t h a t there 
no authority for construing " a crim-
inal law as retroactive. The law Is 
void aa an ex post facto enactment ." 
In denying tlie moUon, Judge Holt 
said he Uiouglit tlie Elklns act suffi-
ciently binding upon tlie accused and 
tliat there was sufficient evidence to 
send the case to the Jury. The words 
shall b e " In t h e law, Judge Holt 
held, did not relate to fu ture transpor-
tation alone, but to discriminations 
tliat might be or had been at tempted 
t o bring about shipments a t less than 
the tariff or published schedule. 
United States District Attorney 
Stlnson made the closing argument for 
the government and In his charge to 
the Jury, Judge Holt recleved tlie erl-
i as adduced, as well as tlie his-
tory of then passage of the Elklns act-
Judge ilolt fixed Nov. 20 as the date 
for argument on a motion to arrest 
j ud^ment. 
Tone the liver, move tlie bowels 
cleanse the system. Dade's Lit t le 
Liver Pills never gripe. Bold by the 
ester Drug Co. tf 
To Rent or Lease 
From l_to 5 f a r m s , near Mitford. 
Apply to „ W . S . HALL, 
10-12-1 m t&f Ches te r , S. C . 
Timely Tips 
News in small bites containing 
pointers for you. 
Pancake flour, 15c pkg; j for 25 . 
Prepared Buckwheat , 20, 25, 6 
joc.pkg. 
Oatmeal 10c pkg. 
Puffed Rice 10c pkg. 
Pork Sausage meat 25c per can. 
Guava S y r u p 50c per q t . 
C h e e s e 20c lb. 
Macaroni 10, 12 1-2, 15c pkg. 
Apple Butter 12 l-2C per lb. 
Chase & Sanborne ' s Coffees . 
Full line C a n Goods. 
O y s t e r s 40c per q t . 
McKee Bros. 
Agents for Lowney's Fine Candies 
Phone I;I. 
A C O R D I A L 
I IN V I T A T 1 0 IN 
Is extended t o 
all t o call and in-
spect my line of 
HIGH GRADE CLOTH-*»—-»• Jxsrw+rgg Mi i 1 |.i - atom 
INC.'SHOES ud HATS 
. i , , for fell wear. 
take your meas-
ure, f i t guaran-
teed. 506 pat-
terns to select 
from 
Jno.#W. Wi'x 
B E D RACKET STORE. 
T h e naked t r u t h is ve ry much s t ranger that) fiction in its wildest 
weirdest d r e a m s ^ In the big battles of glory it is the courage, the cai(• 
later and generalship that win in the mercantile struggle. It is the big; 
values, the backbone and t h e ready cash . This is t b e s tory boiled 
down in oil. T h e problem of debtor and crwl'rtof has baffled the fore- ' ^ 
most minds of mercanti le history. Purchasing for cash is a powerful > \ 
check upon ex t ravagance , and its influence upon lowering prices can-
not be disputed. The " S p o t C a s h " sett les th ings like an electric spark • , J 
instanter , whilst the ledger lures its victinVon and on through y e a r s of • 
unspeakable to r tu re unt i l t h e last' sad scene of t h e sher i f f ' s 
Credi t is t h e rheumat ism that para lyzes the finest efforts of agricultural - v 
SniTCOBtmerciarpmerpm«?randDa»Kni-tiie-rmty remedy that - --jp 
the unfor tuha te from annihilation. Year a f te r year and generation af ter 
r a f i o o j l w j e t r l g h r f u t teli-t*tes . h a r e : MrowK tatt. t t w - . - - - 5 3 
brains of the present age until success demands a revolution, upse t t ing 
the dead ideas, of a dead race and pr int ing over the face of the fu tu re -
age just before us that sterling solid word, that Leviathian of Levia-
thans , t ha t mastodon of the English language, C a s h ! Yes, the age of 
the tallow candle, the old flint lock, t h e ox cart and the credit system 
has gone. O v e r t h e bleached bones o ' t h e s e barbaric relics science h a s 
swept and left the touch of genius . It is no importunate spirit of ego-
tism, but upon the basis of merit alone that we claim to be able to give 
you advantages in buying goods that you will never find in the beaten 
paths of regular t rade. 
W. R. NAIL, Red R a c k e t 8 tore . -k 
REMEMBER US 
When You Need Anything 
IN THE JEWELRY LINE 
S E L E C T L I N E 
Rings, Brooches,»Neck-
laces, Lockets, CufFBut-
, tons. Stick Pins, Cross-
es, Hat Pins, Bracelets. 
We don't Rob You in Price, 
but Give You Good Goods 
at Low Prices. Everything 
Engraved Free of Charge. 
W. F. Strieker, 
The Reliable Jeweler. 
Your Sweetheart Drinks 
"IT » A T l t F l E S w 
ramKraNEYCOM 
• • t n pilrtMy* u d Blarfdar Right 
Just Come to 
Walker's Store on the Corner 
IF YOU WANT SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT 
After Dinner Minis, Hurler 's Cream Mints. 
ChryMelized Ginger, Cherries, 8ira«berrlo>, Ploeapple, Orange, Icemen. 
Pitted Dates, Stuffed Dates, Kxtra Fine l.arge Prunes, 
Shelled and Uoasted Almonds, 
Salted Almonds, Premier Oatflakes, Graham f lou r . 
Something Fine, Buckwheat Klour. 
Log Cabin Maple Syrup. 
Anything You Want C a n Be Found at the Store of 
Jos. A. Walker 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cotton F a c t o r s a n d Commiss ion M e r c h a n t s 
843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA. 
L3asrj?insr, T i e s a r i d . B e s t F e r t i l i z e r s . 
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business. 
Special Attention Given to F. O. B. Sales. 2-lft-
DEXTER MATTRESS" 
tsa i j k © d_Li' Clovuds 
V o i l i ' s Famous Beds 99 
That's the testimony from those that use McElroy-Shannon Springs and Dexter Mattresses. 
Why we can put in cold type such warm arguments is because we have the foods to back theAi up' 
We claim that we have no competition on Springe and Mattresses. Buy the McElroy-8tianhon 
Spring and Dexter Mattress and if you find it unsatisfactory come and get your money back. 
Everything in Furniture, Coffins, Caskets and Burial ftobe'S. 
H A H N & L O W R A N C B , 
IN THE VALLEY. * ' PHONE 202 
* 
B i l i o u s A t t a c k Q u i c k l y C u r e d . 
. ' W I had a bilious at-' 
t a c k t h a t was so severe I WM not able 
t o go to the offlde tor two days Fall-
ing to get relief from 1 
rtanV t rea tnf tn t I 
Chamberlain's 
Tablets and tli 
usw 1 
the 
lets ai 
Have You Tried Our "EUREKA- Flour ? 
If not, theikyou have been paying from 50 to 75 cents more per 6arrel for your bread than, your neighbor jnd 
getting as good sfvalue for your money. We have only three more cars that we can offer you for the next week 
$2.00 per Sack. It will pay you to buy what you will need for the next two months at these prices.' 
06 lb. Bolted Meal At $1.35 per Sk. Bed Bust Proof Seed Outs at 55c per bu. 
Second Sapd Bagging 3c per lb. " Second HandTiee, not spliced, 90c bundle 
Best 2 1-4 lb. Jute Bagging 8 l-4c per yard. 
We also buy cotton seed and always pay the top price or above. We are the people that raised' the price from 
19 1*2 to 21c per bushel. . Whe« in town don't faUlo visit the ffcee where everybody buys their groceries at whole- , 
sale prices in original packages. 
he next da 
H. C. Bel 
Otofln, ' 8. 
I GROC: 
. "\ - . ' • TT- • i ' ' ' 
Fine dress goods going at prices never offered 
to the buying public before. All kinds of Pry 
Goods, Ladies' Cloaks, Raincoats, Skirts* Etc., 
fewer fMn We same" g66ds can" be bought" in 
111 Ofcieister, or any other town. 
r 
C L O T H I M © ! 
If you want to save a few dollars on your suit, 
I have a very pleasant surprise for you. 
s w - 3 C a k e s O c t a g o n S o a p 10 C t s . — V , o t s a n d L o t s o f O t h e r T h i n g s J u s t a s C h e a p . 
"Same Goods 
for Less Money T. T . C o l l i n s The Cut Price Clothier 
B u y Y o u r C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t s f r o m 
R O B I N S O N 
No Charge for Engraving. 
H a v e t h e F ines t E n g r a v e r in t h e S o u t h 
M O t - U S T E R ' S - , -
iKk)>w«>ii.Tiaj>u'f< SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES i ** Burn P" 
Briiva ftuKMn HMX« md He™.* Vi*or. 
k ipeelAo forCbn.tlp.tlon, ln<lltfi-*tloo. T.l»er 1 Kldo*/ trouble. Pimple* Eccm». Imimr® 
KXI. BU ni tuh. Slu**l«b llo»rli. H«-<Utbo 
I I I M i c t e luRoekr Mountain 1V» In t»l>-
W A N T E D -For (T. s arroj>, able-
bodied, unmarr ied men . between ages 
of 21 and 35. ci t izens of 1 'nl ted States , 
ot good cha rac t e r and t e m p e r a t e hab-
i ts . who can speak, read and wr i te 
English. For In fo rmat ion apply t o 
Recrui t ing Officer. lf> West T r a d e St. , 
Char lo t t e , N. 4" S. Main St. , 
Ashevllle, X. C . Hank llulldlnit 
Hickory, N . Ulenn DulldluK, 
Spa r t anbu rg . S <' . or l l aynswur th 
and (Stayer 's l lul ldlng, Crei-nvllle, 
B . C . 10-1 t o 12-JI-t-af 
W h e r e a r e y o u k e e p i n g y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r s ; , y o u r S t o c k * 
B o n d s , D e e d s , M o r t g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e P o l i c i e s , e t c . ? T h e y a r e 
| no t s a t e if y o u h a v e t h e m a b o u t y o u r s t o r e o r h o m e , e v e n if t h e y 
a r e in a n o r d i n a r y s a f e , f o r t h e y a r e l i a b l e to b e b u r n e d o r s t o l e n . 
[ Y o u w a n t t o r e n t o n e of o o r S a f e t y D e p o s i t B o x e s a t o n c e a n d 
k e e p all s u c h v a l u a b l e s in i t . T h e c o s t wil l b e s m a l l , a n d y o u r 
p a p e r s will b e a b s o l u t e l y s a f e . C o m e in a n d let u s \b i>w y o g . " 
FOLEYSHOKET^ IAR, 
• I O » . t h . c o u g h . n d h . J . !»«»*• 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. C 
THE LANTERN. 
n u i o r siTBSCStPTioH: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , NOV. 20. IStOft. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
I F I T IS New And Stylish You 
Will Find I t At H a t n e r B r o s ' . 11-2-tf 
I I A K N E R BROS. Is t h e place t o 
bu r your fall su i t . ' 
H A F N E R BROS. Is t h e p a c e U> 
buy your overcoats. 
H A F N E R BROS. Is t h e place t o 
buy your boy's sui t . 
H A F N E R BROS. Is t h e place t o 
buy your t r u n k s . 
H A F N E R BROS. Is t h e place t o 
Is t h e place t o 
is t h e place 
buy your b lankets . 
H A F N E R BROS. Is t h e place t o 
buy your Jacket* 
I I A F N E R BROS. 1s t h e pll 
buy your carpe ts 
W H Y ? Because we sell cheaper t h a n 
•6ur compet i tors . Come to see us and 
we will prove It . Hafner Bros. 
Cot ton 10.60. 
Messrs. T . J I rwin and E. C. Col-
Tern spen t yesterday a t G r e a t Falls. 
Miss Fannie Brown l e f t for Croose, 
N . O . S a t u r d a y , where she will b a r e 
charge of a tchool. 
Mrs. K a t e Brlggs Goore, of Flor ida , 
who h a s been spending some t i m e w i t h 
he r niece, Mrs. C. B. Bet t s , l e f t for 
he r home yes terday. 
Miss Helen A b e r n s t h y , of F o r t 
L a w n , passed t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y on 
b e r »ay t o Newberry, where s h e will 
teach school. 
Mr. A. C. Brldgman, recently of 
t h i s city b u t now of Columbia, s p e n t 
a while between t r a i n s here yesterday 
uiornlng on his way t o Lancas te r . 
Mrs, F . E L lnde r , of Carlisle, who 
has been spending a few days 
he r s i s te r , Mrs. A. C. Lyles, l e f t for 
T a m p a , F la . , yes terday t o spend t h e 
win te r . 
Mr. Edgar Marlfin ar r ived f rom 
J ' o r t Mill Sa turday and M r . " Lucius 
Marlon Sabbath on account of t h e 
d e a t h of t h e i r b ro ther , Mr. Gaston 
Marlon. 
, Mis . K a t e Wy lie and d a u g h t e r , Mra. 
, R . M. S t range , v e n t t o Rlchburg 
yes terday morning t o a t t e n d t h e fun-
eral of t h e la te Mr. Gas tort Marlon. 
Mr*. G. D. Davenpor t , wi th he r 
d a u g h t e r and son, l i t t l e Miss Sue and 
| Mas te r Ernes t , of Newberry , ar r ived 
F r iday t o Msl t he r s is ter . Mia. Hwi-
v r y Oehler . 
Miss Margare t Marquis returped t o 
college In C h a r l o t t e S a t u r d a y , a f t e r a 
s tay of Ave weeks a t borne oo account 
of a n an a t t a c k of malar ia l f ever . 
Mia. J . B. Carson aod l i t t l e Miss 
Mary Gambia, f rom n e a r Gastonla , 
w h o have been vis i t ing f r iends and 
re la t ives In t h i s city | n d county , l e f t 
• for t h e i r home Sa tu rday . 
Miss Lou lw Glenn, , w i t h ba r f r i end , 
Miss Nanoy B u r n e t t , i c a m e ufr from 
Columbia Sa tu rday aod spen t un t i l 
: yesterday morning wi th ha r parents , 
i r - K r . and Mrs. J . L . Glenn. . . . . 
* Mr. and Mis . W. H . Tfewbold, M r . 
aod "Mrs. J e t Hoggins , Mr. a o d Mia. 
A r t h n r Davis and Mrs. Phi l l ip Adels-
l i e lmer a t t e n d e d t h e fuoara l of Mr. 
W . M . fMmj a t , F o r t L a w n Sa tu rday . 
•' .MM. G. B. W b i w a n d aUosa, M t s n s 
' ,G lady i , Cacrla and r i o r s o o s Pa t r i ck 
" - . W o t t o W b l t o O a k Sa tu rday morntng 
m OBtll yss torday morn ing 
i g i r l s ' f a t l » r , M r . T . G. P a t 
| r k Sallle Buff aud d a u g h t e r , Miss 
_<**,• of WiOMtord). who h a v » J » s o 
St ing t h e former ' s b ro the r and a , Mr. D . P. Crosby and Mrs.. J . 
; iColUoa, lefV-fQr t ^ ( t h o m s _ S a t u r -
. Malcolm a o d 
re tu rned t o t h e a C. Un lvsAl ty Uils 
to*. T h e l a t t e r , t h o u g h no t ed-
; mWm sonwsutfr itamM 
U>e Iniuriss reorfwd sbouttwo 
Mrs. M. L Murphy, of Colon, Is 
vis i t ing he r d a u g h t e r . Mrs. L. I). 
Chi Ids. 
Mrs. J . J . L ink , of Abbeville, a r 
rived yesterday tor t r e a t m e n t a t t h e 
Magdalene hospital . 
H O U S E F O R R E N T Columbia 
s t r ee t . Possession given Dec. Int.. Ap-
ply t o J . C . S t e w a r t . 11- 2021. 
R e v . a o d Mrs. J . I I . Dixon, of Wind-
er , Ga. , passed th rough yesterday af-
ternoon on the i r way to Rock Hil l . 
Mrs. Fern le Lemmon and t w o 
daugh te r s , of Bullocks Creek, spen t a 
few hours here Sa turday on t h e i r way 
t o Wlnnsboro to vis i t re la t ives . 
Mr. G. D. Young a n d family have 
moved f rom Wylie s t ree t In to one of 
Mr. S. D. Cross's new co t t ages ou 
Valley s t r ee t . , 
Mrs. B. J . Ross, of Corn well, who 
has been spending a few days wi th 
he r f a t h e r , Mr. Harr ison Gregory, on 
R. F . D. No. 3, wen t home t h i s morn-
Mr. Wal te r Reld, of Rock Hill, 
spen t last n i g h t in t h e c i ty on his way 
to Mt. Prospect t o spend a few days 
with h i s mtiaber, Mrs. Lizzie Reld. 
Mra. J . B. Mack, of A t l a n t a , is 
spending a few hour^ today wi th Mr. 
W. E. Sledge's f ami ly oo her way f rom 
Lancas ter to F o r t Mill , Co vis i t her 
d a u g h t e r . 
Mr. Sam McKeown, who lives a b o u t 
t h e Eureka mills, was s t r u c k by 
some t r a i n on his way h o m e Saturday 
b i g h t and severely In jured , b u t he Is 
reported a s g e t t i n g along well. I t Is 
n o t known Jus t when or how t h e ac-
c i d e n t happened. 
Miss Florida Wylie spen t f rom Sat-
urday unt i l yesterday a t K n o i S ta t ion 
w i t h t h e family of he r Uncle, M E ! 
W m . Agnew. Mr. Agnew and family I 
Who have been living wil l ! t h e i r , 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Azubaii Wallace a t De-
W l t t , moved t o K n o i S ta t ion a b o u t 
t h r e e p e e k s ago. 
Mrs- W. A. T r l p l e t t wen t t o Colum-
bia t h i s morning t o see he r son, Mr. 
T r l p l e t t , who was In jured In 
t h e wreck a t Dents nea r <!olumbfa 
Fr iday morning. Mr. T r l p l e t t wen t t o 
see h i m Sa tu rday . He says no bones 
were broken b u t he was n o t able t o 
raise his head o!T his pillow, f rom sore 
Rev. J . W. S lmpson jo f Concord, N . 
. who has been holding a coramun-
n meet ing for Rev. R . A. L u m m u s 
a t Edgemoor, passed t h r o u g h yester-
day morning on his r e t u r n home . 
Mr. L u m m u s , who has been sick sev-
eral days, was no t able t o a t t e n d any 
of t h e services. He Is reported bet-
i r . 
Mr.' 3. B . Bet ta came over f rom 
Rlchbnrg yes t e rday a f t e rnoon a o d 
spen t a few hours wi th h i s b ro ther , 
Betta. He l e f t oo N o . 34 
for Char lo t te t o Join his ipother , Mrs. 
Flora Bet ta , who will accompany h i m 
Braddock, Pa . , on his return t o 
his home a t T r i n i d a d , Colorado. Mrs. 
Bet ta will spand t h e winter wi th he r 
son, Rav. R . C. Bet ta . 
Mia . Maggie Marion G a r r e t t , of 
Foun ta in I n n , pawed th rough Satur -
day ocrber r e t u r n b o m r f r o m a - t w o 
weeks v i s i t to ha r mother , Mis. Mar-
g a r e t Marioo, a e a r Blohbnrg. Her 
bro ther , ' Dr. Boyoe Marion, of Brook-
lyn, N . Y., who had also been spend-
log t w o weeks wi th his mother , l e f t 
for hla home Thur sday . 
MaoZan relieves Ins tant ly t h e p#ln 
rinsert by those Wind, Bleeding, i tch-
ing aod p ro t rud ing piles. I t Is p u t 
up In oollaartbie t a b e s In "such a way 
t h a t I t a a o p a appl ied when , t h e t rou-
ble or ig ina tes , t h a i s topping t h e pain 
Immediately. T r y ooe Dottle aod if 
Mr. Caslon Marion Dead. 
Mr. tiasUin Marion, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. J . I ' . Marlon, of Rlcl iburg, died 
a t 1 o'clock Saturday morning, a f t e r 
an Illness of only live hours. 
Murlou was a te legraph opera^er a t 
Welch, Va. Fr iday evening he, wi th 
a f r iend, wen t ou t to a t t e n d a quar -
t e t t e prac t ice and were r e tu rn ing t o 
the i r board ing place a b o u t 11 o'clock 
A f t e r Mr. Marlon had s tumbled sev 
era I t i m e s t h e fr iend not iced the re 
was someth ing ser ious wrong and car-
ried him t o his hoarding place and 
summoned medical a id . A f t e r reach-
ing ills boarding place he t r ied t o tel l 
someth ing bu t t h e only t h i n g t h a t 
could be unders tood was t h e n a m e of 
Ids b ro the r Lucius , w h o > a s a t Roan-
oke, Va., t h e n he lapsed Into uncon-
sciousness and died a t 4 o'clock Sa tu r -
day morning. 
T h e body was expected here Sab-
b a t h ou No. X! b u t on account of be-
ing t aken to Ashevll le did not reach 
here unt i l Sabbath n i g h t on No. 29 
and was t aken t o l t l chburg Monday 
inornliig on t h e L & C. t r a i n for 
bur ia l -In t h e cemete ry a t I ' n lon 
church. T h e funera l services were In 
t h e Presbyte r ian chu rch , conducted by 
Revs. J . J . Brown and W. A. Fai ry . 
T h e body was accompatfled f r o m 
Virg in ia by a delegat ion of t h r e e 
young men of some railroad order and 
was me t here by Mr. E. B. Walke r , 
t h e opera te r a n d t i c k e t agen t a t Rlch-
burg, who accompanied t h e m f rom 
here . T h e pal lbearers were t h e t h r e e 
young men f rom Virginia and Messrs. 
B. Walker . Claud Atk luson a n d 
J o h n Mlze, of Rtchburg. 
He was in years old last July and is 
rvived by his paren ts , t h ree bro th-
ers, Rev. J . P . Marlon, J r . . of S u m t e r , 
.uclus Marlon, of Roanoke, VS., 
and Mr. Edgar Marlon, of F o r t Mill, 
aod th ree sisters,>Miss Mary Marlon, 
who lives wi th her b ro ther , Rev. J . 
P. Marlon, Mrs. R . W. All ison, of 
Lancaster , and M r a . ' D rVman , of 
l t lchburg, all of whmn were present 
t o a t t e n d t h e fuuera l . 
T h i s i3 W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g 
As no one Is Immune , every person 
should remember t h a t Foley 's Kidney 
Cure will cure any case of kidney or 
bladder t roub le t h a t is no t beyond 
t h e reach o t medic ine . L e i t n e r ' s 
Pharmacy . 
E. Brooks Sligb, Esq. , Dead. 
E. Brooks Sl igh, depn ty Uni ted 
S t a t e s marshal under Mckinley 's t i n t 
admin i s t r a t ion , died In t h i s c i ty yes" 
te rday morning a f t e r an illness of sev-
eral months . T h e d e a t h of Mr. Sligh 
will be a shock t o t h e many who knew 
h im, as few except tits relatives and 
closest f r i ends k n e w . t h a t he was 
b rought h e r e some t i m e ago in a* very 
serious condit ion and has been declin-
ing ever since. 
Mr.-Sligh was 42 years of age and 
was born In Richland oounty, a b o u t 
n ine miles f r o m Columbia, on t h e 
Wlnnsboro ' road. H e waa a son of 
C a p t . a n d Mrs. W. II. Sl igh, both of 
whom sorvlve h i m . He Is surv ived 
by his widow, who resides In Chester , 
and t w o bro thers , Messrs. L. H u m e 
and S w i f t Sligh, both of whom live In 
t i l ls oounty . H e had no chi ldren . 
He a t t e n d e d t h e Citadel and a f t e r -
wards t h e South Carol ina college, b a t 
did .not g radua te . A f t e r s tudy ing law 
In th lg -u l ly 'Us waa admlMed-
bar and opeh td an offloe in Chester , 
where he soon formed a pa r tne r sh ip 
under t h e n a m e of Sanders & Sligh. 
Several years la ter h e wen t t o Wash-
ington t o live, hav ing accepted a po-
s i t ion in t h e employ of t h e govern-
m e n t and when Capt'. Lawaqo D. Mel-
ton was appoin ted Uni ted S t a t e m a r -
sha l , M f . S i l g h ' w a s ' m a d e t h e depu ty . 
T h i s posi t ion lie held for t h r e e years 
aod aga in r e tu rned to Washing ton , 
where b e haa resided s ince u c t f l re-
cently. . 
Mr. Sligh was marr ied In I860 to 
If ta-Irdbe D a V e g a o t 
U n d e r w e a r 
F o r M e n , W o m e n , c h i l d r e n 
Now is the time to buy your supply of Fall and Winter Underwear. These cold mornings suggest 
the heavy Underwear very strongly. We have got all weights and weaves in sizes from the largest to 
the smallest. . 
M^n * liravj- all wool V«*t BIK 
fa.-n't. iiinlluiii wright nil WIK 
anil I 'm.Is. a t tlir -n i l 
M m ' , tin.- ribbed V.-M-Blld Pi 
B y r e I V> 
l»rii i- tin' mil t . . 
M. nV .-vtrs hesvy II line. 
*1. «•«»" 
i 'liflilri-u'h nil wnnl wrapprrn at Uli- and .Rii 
t 'hililri-S's i n i i n l wool Wrappi-rn at .26 
>-hlidrrn'« Knrbrn Vent*, all W.H.I, at .60 
Knit Skirts 
tcquea. Toquttt. liooteeH and Caps. 
Belts and Collars 
Wi- have every th ing that in n r w 
i<l Human Strip** Bella. 
He* our new Collar*; they ar* twa 
If it is a J a c k e t and it U Htylish, w< 
B1* s t ° - ° S . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
Miaa Maggl t Bowles aod M r . L e e 
HOMO, both of Lapdo, .w4re marr ied 
Sabba th , S o v . 18, l#0«i by Rev. J . W. 
L i t t l e . 
.Marr ied -HOT. 48, ' 0898, a t Laodo, 
MUp K u Laosy a o d M r . C m t f c U W -
taken a t t h i s t ime of t h e 
year la generally hard t o g e t rid of b a t 
i t will no t be ab l e to wlUistaod Bee's 
Lfcis t tva Hooey a o d T a r . T h a t wl l l 
cure a l l colds, cough*, croup, whooping 
cough, e t c . , by dr iv ing t h e m o u t 
t h r o u g h t h « bowels. I T y o u have a 
oold, t rv I t a o d If n o t cured g e t y o u r 
Distressing Accident. 
Lockhar t , Nov. in. - A very sad ac-
c ident happened Saturday eveulng 
opposite t h i s place t ' larence and 
Wade, sons of Mr. Wm Moore, aged 
respect I velly u and 7 years, wen t to 
dr ive up t h e cows, t l .e e ldest tak ing 
a gun wi th him. When a s h o r t dis-
tance from t h e house lie saw a bird 
in-some low bushes anil concluded he 
would shoot It. Wade wen t around 
behind some brambles lietween hli 
-and t h e bird. Wlivti the gun l i r edh l s 
b ro the r received I he con ten ts In t 
lower p a r t of t h e neck, ki l l ing hli 
I l ls f a t h e r heard Clarence's c r i es and 
came as quickly as lie could run , b u t 
when he go t t he re lie was dead. He 
ga thered up his dead son and bore t h e 
body t o h i s house. T h e fami ly Is 
p ros t ra ted wi th grief, and It Is said 
t h e cr ies of t h e buy when lie found he 
had sho t his b ro the r were hear t - rend-
ing. Homo. 
Jr. 0.0. A.M. 
T h e r e will he a special mee t ing of 
t h e J r . O- U . A. - M tomorrow n i g h t 
a t H.-30 o'clock. Kvery member I 
.rnestly requested to be present . 
W. H . St r ickland, J r . P . C. 
Bee 's Laxa t ive Honey and T a r t h e 
original laxat ive cough sy rup a c t s a s 
a c a t h a r t i c ou t h e bowels. I t Is made 
f rom t h e t a r ga thered f rom t h e pine 
t rees of our own country, the re fo re Is 
t h e best for chi ldren . I t Is gnoa for 
oouglis. colds, croup, whooping cough, 
e tc . T r y ou r free offer, bold by t h e 
Ches te r Drug Co. 
C. nai L Changes Schedule. . 
T h e schedule of t h e I .an c u t e r and 
Ches te r ' s t r a i n s Nos. 14 a n d 15 have 
been changed , a n d they uow r u n 
follows: 
Lv . Lancas te r 7.-00 a. 
Lv. F o r t Lawn 1:19 a . 
Lv . BIchburg 1:35 a . m. 
A r . Ches te r 8.-00 a . m . 
9~3oim. 
10:10 a . m 
10:20 a . m. 
10:38 a . in . 
11:00*. to . 
Orrs , Knox and Grace are flag s tops 
b o t h ways, aod Bascomvllle a lso for 
wes t bound t r a i n s . 
T h e schedules of t h e a f t e rnoon 
t r a i n s remain t h e same a s be fo re . 
H o l i d a y R a t e s V i a S o u t h e r n 
Railway. 
T h e Southern Railway will sell Ex-
cursion t i cke t s between poin ts east of 
t h e Mississippi and sou th of t h e Ohio 
and I 'otomac Rlveis t o and .from St . 
Louis aud in t e rmed ia t e points . R a t e 
one fare and one- th i rd plus tweuty-
tive cen t s for round t r ip . T icke t s sold 
December 2ot.h to 2Tith Inclusive, Dec-
ember .'Wih, 31st. l w i and J a n u a r y 
1st. UnT, w i t h l imi t good to leave des-
t i n a t i o n re turn ing not la ter t h a n mid-
n i g h t J a n u a r y 7th. lliOl. 
For full Informat ion , apply t o T ick-
e t Agen t of t h e Soutlmru Railway, or 
wr i t e t i II. Allen, 
Asst . General I 'rssenger Agen t , 
A t l a n t a , Ga. 
R. W. H u n t , ' 
Division I 'assenger Agen t , 
Char les ton . S. C. 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
I t 
the (/heater Pri^tting Club It prt>par«'<: 
to do any kind of hitfh grade work foi 
Ladiea or Gen t l emen; < -leanitif, Tre*#-
ing. Coloring. Dra f t ing , Draping, Kit-
ing, Kinitthing. We are producing thv 
higheatcla** work at ex t r rmely reaa-
unable prirea. We are graduatea 
holding diploma* of two of the beat 
women ' • colleges of Drens Making in 
the United State*. Columbian College. 
Dea Moinea, la., l \ 8. A.. Women'* 
College of 8cientifl<- Dre*»making, U 
Croaae, Wii 
Public Sale. 
If no t sold pr ivate ly , I will sell a t 
publ ic outcry a t my f a rm, six miles 
sou thea s t of Chester , on Thur sday , 
t h e 20th of Dec , 1900, all my corn, 
ir, mules, c a t 
t w o I 
var ious o t h e r art icles. 
to d 20 t £ f - p M. J . W A L L A C E . 
YOUfl MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER'S 
LARGEST STORE 
Lv. Ches t e r 
Lv. R l chbu rg 
Lv. Bascomvllle 
Lv. F p r t Lawn.. . 
8 t a g B r a n d 8 h o w s U p t o A d -
v a n t a g e W h e n P u t B e a i d e 
O t h e r M a k e s . 
Messia. 'HfisnbergT HoirandeT'C Co;; 
Gent lemen: 
W e have received some very na t te r -
ing commen t s for your " S t a g P a i n t " 
lately: T b e pa in t Is good and all t h a t 
tory. 
Windsor, Va. 
RaOy Day. 
T h e veterans and t h e i r f r i ends are 
a r rang ing t o m a k e Rally Day on* t o 
Hi enjoyed aod remembered w i t h 
p l a s son -by t h e ve t e r ans of t h e so r -
Eing count ry . C o m m i t t e e s have appo in ted . t o look a f t e r t h e i r i t a o d e n t o r i a l n t n t o t . • . 
T h e Last of Com I . 
I n t h e case of Henry S m i t h vs. t he ' 
Seaboard Air Line for cjamqges, a ver-
Hot was rendered f o r t h e d e f e o d a a t . 
A . D . J o n e s was given a t t n U o t for. ' 
j h e « 
Brand Semi-Pas te Pa in t , undoubtably 
t b e bas t a r t i c l e t h a t money and ex-
perience can produce. 
" O n e Gallon Makes T w o . " 
F o r s a l e by 
. J . A. WjQker, Chester , 8 . O -
MONSTRODS BARGAINS 
FROM 
KLUTTZ' BIG NEW STORE 
K l u t t z ' i s a g p n t in C h e s t e r f o r Keed , Radcl i f fe a n d Autograph 
S h o e s for w o m e n . Also Keith K o n q u e r o r S h o e s for m e n . 
S e v e n magn i f i cen t t a p e s t r y rug« , 9 f e e t w i d e a n d 12 f e e t l ong . 
Regu la r v a l u e $ 12; t h i s w e e k $ 9 . 2 5 . T h i s p r i ce is for t h i s 
w e e k o n l y . 
S 5 . * 0 0 s i n g l e b a r r e l b r e a c h l o a d e r s , K l u t t z ' p r i c e S 3 . 9 5 . 
B o x o f t h e v e r y b e s t m a k e l o a d e d g u n s h e l l s a t 3 9 c , i n -
s t e a d of 4 5 c e n t s . 
3 p a c k a g e s A r m & H a m m e r S o d a B r a n d a t 1 0 c . 
3 b a r s g e n u i n * O c t a g o n 8 0 a p a t I O c . 
G o o d L u c k B a k i n g P o w d e r a t 4 c e n t s I n s t e a d of 8 c e n t s . 
Klut tz is o f f e r i ng t h e m o s t r e m a t k a b l e b a r g a i n s In L a d i e s ' 
C o a t s , J a c k e t s a n d RBrycoats t h i s c i t y h a s e v e r w i t n e s s e d . 
Klut tz h a s a n S t l - w t m lonfe c o a t w o r t h ? ; . o o , for o n l y 3 . 9 5 . 
T h e n , a g a i n , t h e p r ' c e s r a n g e a s h igh a s 115.00. 
Did y o u e x a m i n e t h e Rai r icoat K l u t t z h a s " m a r k e d a t < 2 . 9 5 ? 
I t is a regu la r 1 4 - 0 0 R a i n c o a t , a n d a peach , too . 
Your Lawyer Drinks ..if 
Our Men and Boys' Clothing Stock is the 
broadest and most comprehensive ever assem-
bled under one roof in Cheater, 
M M 
T® Remove Frecklw. and Pim-
i*»st ple» in JO days, use 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER. 
r' 
• , 
THE NADINOLA GIRL 
G l o o m ' Report. 
_JBM*Angtoo, Nor. B.—The a m o u n t 
of cot ton of t h e crop of 1906 ginned up 
t o November 1, according t o a bul le t in 
Issued by tlie census bureau today waa 
8,fW2,W7 bales, coun t ing round balea 
as half bales, as agaifeat 6.457,SB5 lapt 
year. 
T h e number of ac t ive ginner ies Is 
given as 21,4*1 aga ins t 27.802 last 
year . T h e number of g inner ies by 
s ta te and t h e a m o u n t of co t tou gin-
ned Is as follows: 
S ta te* . Gins. 
Alabama 3,MA W2M6 
Arkansas ' 2,2tl .104,423 
Florida. a w - — ; 
•Georgia <1,(11 _ ',1,001,12-1 
I n d i a c - T a r r i t o r y - J0 t |~ — -
Tfeplucky " 3 " " " 571* 
Louisiana 1,«H5 4.19.KM0 
Mississippi 3,529 • 582,430 
Missouri 70 13,870 
Jfbr th Carolina 2,150 311,515 
Ok lahoma 357 166.243 
Sou th Carol ina 
Tennessee 
T e x a s "" 
Virginia 
I Inesalve cleanses wounds, la highly 
aut lseptev , unequalled for cracked 
hands • Good for cuts . Sold by t h e 
Ches te r Drug Co. t f 
3,047 
4.145 
. A few application* will remove t an 
e r sallowiiese. and restore the beauty 
elf youth. 
NADINOI.A l« a new dfscovery, 
t p i a r a n t e r d l u d money will be re fund-
ad in every esse where it ft fa i ls to r e -
move frerklen, pimples; \ l iver-spote, 
miliar diwulnratinns, hlark-bead*. dis-
Dguring erupt inns, etc. , in SO days. 
Af t e r till*.' defects are removed the > We are pleased t o announce t h a t 
•kin will be mift, clear ajid hea l thy . Foley's Honey a n d T a r for coughs, 
Mrs Edward Jones, of Mount Ster l - colds and lung t roubles Is not affected 
Ing. Kentucky, wr i tes : ; by t h e Nat ional Pore Food and Drug 
-1 (eel It mT duty "> tell you the benefit ' a w ** 1 1 con ta ins uo opia tes o r o the r Nuttnnla h«« hern t., me. I had nifferrd h a r m f u l drugs , and we recommend It 
!Sf"ul"rU , rS ' !« ' S,. ' »'• remedy for chlldrfl. and 
sieoiUd CI*»WM. »nd l»n«n«. with much i adti t ta . Le l loer* Pharmacy 
~ S i m Joa t s W a s Picturesque suss* 
Nation'l ToiletCo., Paris, Tenn. 
To Starch for the Soul. 
Six New Vork men of w e a l t h are 
reported to have given «2.7,000 for t h e 
" s tudy of t h e soul , " and to have al-
ready set I'rof. Hyslop a t work, a f t e r 
equipping him with a s tenographer , 
a tiling cabinet and an ou t f i t of card 
indexes. ' Now t h a t t h e age-long prob-
lem has been properly tinanced, and 
has been provided w i t h up-to-date ap-
pliances for . t h e Investigation and 
classification, perhaps we shall all 
have t h e prlvlle; e o ' finding o p t 
whether we have * ils or no t . So, 
good fort unti to t h e s tenographer and 
the tiling cabinet and t h e card In-
dexes, and to Prof. Hyslop, who t h u s 
has advantages which none of t h e by-
gone sages and philosophers ever pos-
- N e w Bedford S tandard . 
Sam Jones can be described, bu t In 
adequate ly deacrllied. by t h e oue 
word, picturesque, l ie was not an or-
d ina ry man In his men ta l processes, 
his speech or his methods . Like all 
men who s t and out f rom t h e mass of 
t h e i r fellows, he was original and 
self-assert ive i d t h e point of aggress-
iveness. bu t he was na tu ra l and never 
a poser T h e personal s ide of Sam 
Jories was lovable He led t h e C h r i s t ' 
l i fe In his dally walk and conve r t a -
t lon, and among his Car tersvl l le 
neighbors. His home life was beau-
rlful . He was a cha r i t ab l e f r i end t o 
t h e widow and t h e father less , aud h i s 
unos ten ta t ious char i t i es were innum-
erable Nearly all his life he had 
held an omelal position In t h e organ-
ized work of car ing for t h e orpl iaos of 
Georgia. He possessed rare qua l i t i e s 
of head and hea r t , and his life was 
consecrated t o h u m a n i t a r i a n ideals.— 
A t l a n t a Cons t i tu t ion . 
GET THE BEST 
Express Ckrk Stok $15,000. 
Supe r in t enden t O. M. Sadler , of t h e 
Southern Express oompany, has been 
In Salisbury for several days, Invest) 
ga t ing t h e disappearance of W. S . 
Ci r a y / t h e young n i g h t olerlc a t Salis-
bury, wlio absconded Sunday n i g h t 
wi th all his collections f r o m t h e a f t e r -
noon and n igh t t ra ins , aggrega t ing a , 
to ta l which the oompany has n o t y e t 
been able t o e s t ima te exact ly 
which i t is^feared will run upwards of 
115,000 
ftmk.Ml'JifigHP.IP Colombia, 
joia«}r among t h e . e x p n e s m e n < 
in railroad circles. H e la only, a b o u t 
M 0 . £ u t j u 
Southern t 
Bt« tm bowelt. B n ' l Lau'Jva Batty M x bvvei the bowls and contains no oputna. 
2.535 :n« | Sold b v t h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
5,241 
Are you troubled wi th piles? O n e 
appl icat ion of ManZan will give you 
immedia t e relief. Sold by t h e Ches-
t e r Drug Co. tf 
R a c a n t l y E n l a r g e d ^ 
25,000 N e w W o r d s 
N e w G a z e t t e e r of t h e W o r l d 
with more than SS.no mien, uue<l va tbe 
Bditr thynr.T. ft A n n . r v n , L L D . 
United 8i.tr Cvumunelouervl Ijlucatiun 
2 3 S 0 Q u a r t o P a g e s 
N e e d e d I n E v e r y H o m e 
FREE, -DlOtowr'V««•>»•' t l«>wl 
G . O C . M E R R I A M C O . , 
r v b l U h o m , S p r l » « n . l d , Mam 
Where you find Shield Krand Shoes 
it is a safe place to trade, because 
they are sold b reliable merchants 
sure to ask for everywhere 
Riser's King $3.50 Shoe 
for men, and you will get your 
worth. Made in 37 m o n e y s 
and all the popular 
ItT vicL Leathers, Patent COJC, v i, 
Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc. 
PL C Riser Company 
Manufacturers 
JtTUiHTJt. GEORGIA 
KILLTHE C O U C H 
C U R E THE L U N C 8 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
/CONSUMPTION Prie« -
F O R I 0UGIIS and 50c & $1.00 
V O L O t Free Trial. 
B u r n t and Quickcat Cure for all 
T H R O A T a n d LUNO THOUB-
LES, or M O N E Y BACK. 
Whitewashing Walk. 
T o w h i t e n wa lk -wrapt- nil all t h e 
old wh i t ewash and wash t h e walls 
wi th a solut ion of t w o ounces ol wh i t e 
vitriol t o four gal lons of wa te r . Soak 
a q u a r t e r of a pound of whi t e glue In 
water lor twe lve hours, s t r a in and 
place lii a t i n pall in a k e f le o f l n H 
lug Water. When mel ted s t i r In t h e 
glue e^»}jt pounds of wh i t en ing mid 
water enough t o m a k e it as (h ick a s 
common whi t ewash . Apply evenly 
wl ii a good brush. If t h e walls are 
very yellow, blue t h e w^ter s l ight ly 
by squeezing in il a llannel blue bag. 
—Boston T r a v e l e r . * 
Wea\ Tofaacta Vs^Tovtt W UVt 
Gram VvntoQ* ttv* 
ktnma tra& Tcuto \outv4. 
VTV c^VvMp t^ Tobacco 
M u 
Three ways are used by fanners 
for curing and preparing their to-
bacco for the market; namely sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. 
The old and cheap way is called air 
cuted; the later discovery and im-
proved way is called flue cured. 
. In flue curing the tobacco is taken 
from the fields and racked in barns 
especially built to retain heat and 
thertf subjected to a continuous high 
temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated flues, which 
.brings- out in the tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting develops in green 
coffee. These similar processes give 
to both tobaccband coffee the cheer-
ing and stimulating quality that pop-
ularizes their use. ^ 
"Hie quality of tobacco' depends 
mucii on the curing process and the 
kind of soil that produces it, as. ex-
pert tests prove' that this flue cured 
tobacco, grown in the famous Pied-
mont region, requires and takes less 
sweetening than tobacco grown in 
any other section of the United States 
and has a Wholesome, stimulating, 
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies 
tobacco hunger. That's why chewers 
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps 
cheers more than any other chewing 
tobacco, and that's why chewers of 
Schnapps pass the good-thing along 
—one chewfer makes other chewers, 
until the fact is established that 
there are more chewers and more 
pounds tof tobacco chewed to the 
population in states where Schnapps 
tobacco is sold than there are in 
those states where Schnapps has not 
yet been offered to the trade. 
Jfc ice. plug "of Schnapps" >S" 
economical than a mufch larger ioc. 
plug of cheap tobacco. Sold at 50c 
per pound in 5c. cuts. 'Strictly 10 
and 15 cent plugs. 
j t . j . REYNOLDS . TOBACCO., COMPAQ, WINSTON-SALEM, N . J 
superiors had In htm la showu by 
t h e face t h a t he waa ent i re ly In cha rgs 
of 1 lie money sh ipments a t n igh t , and 
these ruu Into fabulous sums now and 
then , a t a junctional point on a main 
t r u n k Hue such as Sa l i sbury . Mauy 
of t h e parcels of money are In looked 
and sealed pouches and t lie clerk ca 
only gue-ts at the i r value, bu t o f t en he 
is p e r f f t t j y aware of t h e f ac t t h a t 
cOr tenc j . jewels or secur i t ies of i 
mous worth are In his keeping. 
Gray has the appearauce of a man 
twenty-one years old. Is a b o u t B 
aud a half fee t in hlgl i t , with l ight 
l ialr and eyes aud bad complexion. 
F o u r of his f ron t t e e t h a r e ou t . He 
wr i t e s wi th his l e f t hand In a very 
peculiar way. When las t seen by com-
pany officials he wan wearing a dark 
s u i t of clothes and a gray swea te r 
wi th a black slouch hat., l i e took 
w i t h h int , in addi t ion to t h e ml w i n g 
115,000 or more In cash, a Har r ing ton 
& Itlcliardsoii revolver and a small 
d iamond pin He Isa na t ive of Greens-
boro, where he has p rominent rela-
tlves, and was looked upon by t h e 
company a s a promising and s tr ic t ly 
reliable young man. 
Gray absconded Sundey n igh t , a f t e r 
mee t ing No. :V>, his last t ra in , and tlie 
money la tils possession waa missed 
shor t ly a f t e rward , b u t unti l yesterday 
af ternoon t h e officials kep t t h e m a t t e r 
quie t , pushing an invest igat ion and 
t ry ing t o ge t some clue as t o Gray ' s 
whereabouts . Gray was bo tided wi th 
a su re ty company, b u t It is no t knowu 
whe the r t h e a m o u n t Is sufflolept t o 
cover his shor tage. He gave receipts 
for all packages en t ru s t ed t o h im, and 
It is only by having all tlie messen-
gers who passed t h r o u g h - Salisbury 
Sunday night report the i r receipts and 
f rom tbese t rac ing t h e packages t o t h e 
sending offices t h a t Uie exac t a m o u n t 
6f t h e young c lerk ' s defa lca t ion can 
be ascer ta ined. Half a dozen import-
a n t main line t ra ins , all of which car-
ry heavy express sh ipments , passed 
Salisbury dur ing Sunday n lgb t , and 
Gray made exchanged with all of t h e m 
probably ge t t ing money cons ignments 
f rom most of l i tem. One .Columbia 
express messenger handled under slml 
lar c i rcumstances ou a recent niglit ' i 
work curreucy, greenbacks and securi-
t ies which amoun ted t o a p p r a i l m a t e 
ly *1.200,01)0. - C o l u m b i a Itecord 
C u r e d o f . B r i g h t ' s D i s e a s e . 
Mr. Kober t O. Burke. Blnora, N 
Y., writes: "Before I s t a r t e d to usi 
Foley's Kidney Cure I had t o get up 
(rom twelve t o twen ty H u e s a n igh t , 
aud 1 was all bloated up wl th 'd ropsy 
and my eyesight was so Impaired I 
could scarcely see one of my family 
acrovt ' the room. I had given up hope 
of living when a fr iend recommended 
Foley's Kidney Core . One 50 cent 
bot t ie worked wonders and be-o 
had taken t h e th i rd bo t t le tlie dr. 
had gone, as well a s all o the r >; <op-
toms of d r i g h t ' s disease Lelti 
Pharmacy . 
MAKES WORK EASIER sseswar. 'Kl'.iS'i 
' © o p l e A r e P l u u e d t o a n d regulates t h e digest ive organs. 
L N r n H o w It l« D o n e . C u ' ~ chron ic const ipat ion. A»k 
I t ' s p re t ty hard t o a t t e n d t o d u t i e a 
W i t h a oooatantly aoblng back: 
W i t h a h o o j l o g ur inary dlfeordao. 
Jan ' s Kidney Pil ls m a k e work 
i w 
iey cure beckaobe. • 
J 1 ' * / j u r e e»#ry kidney 111. l will sell s t public outcry for ease 
t h ' " • ' " « « > » • » « " * ' » * A . D . i » r . a t t n e viotflpta u o u o n Mill, aavs: K. a . 0f i t . t o n 
" O f t e n my back h » b e e n « bad t h a t l M S r t J T K . . . . . 
d u e t a k l d i n r a o m p t t l n t M d t b t C j r a p - l l y U t s e t l one Mule u n d e r tbe 
(•toll-pO Execu to r . 
P n e u m o n i a F o l l o w a • C o d . 
it never follows t b e use of Foley'a 
Honey a n d T a r . I t s tops t l ie coughs -
heal* and a t reng thens t h e lungs and 
prevents pneumonia . Le l tner ' s Pbar -
Not R. E. Lee ' s Ntphew. 
" P o r t l a n d , Ore., Oct . 3 i . - l m 
lent ' l i t of coughing, short ly before his 
death a t a local hospital , H L. Mills, 
an Oregon pioneer of 1H76, aud a neph-
ew of Gen. Rober t E. Lee. yesterday 
raised f rom Ills lungs a b u c k s h o t t h a t 
lie h a s ca r r ied lu his body since tlie 
Civil .war when , as a member of t h e 
F i f t e e n t h New York engineer corps 
lie fough t aga ins t tlie army command-
ed by his m o t h e r ' s b r o t h e r . " 
Tl ie above I tem is going t h e round 
of t h e press. Upon I ts face i t Is 
manufac tu red s tory. T h e pioneer 
days of Oregon were gone before 1876. 
I t Is n o t a t all probable t h a t New 
York had any F i f t e e n t h engineer 
corps. 
r .en. Lee h a d a ha l t s i s te r who mar-
ried Barnaid C a r t e r . a n d t w o full sis-
ters. O n e marr ied Judge Will iam 
Marshall ,of Bal t imore. They had one 
son wlio waa in t h e U . 8. a r m j when 
o a n d did no t leave t h e 
service. Tt ie o t h e r s i s te r marr ied 
Edward Vernon Chi lde and tbey lived 
In P a r i s , ' F r a n c e . T h e i r son wrote a 
biography of Gen. Lee In F rench . 
Ne i the r of Geo. Lee ' s s i s ters marr ied 
a Mills and t h e Oregou s tory m u s t be 
made up. T h e s e facts can be found 
In t h e l i fe of Geo. Rober t B. Lee by 
Gen. F l t z h u g b Lee. -Tliey were con-
firmed t o us In a l e t t e r from Hon. S. 
I . Douohoe of Fa i r f ax , Va . , t o whom 
wrote In reference t o t h e story.— 
Abbevil le Medium. 
. F e m o u e S t r i k e B r e a k e r * . 
T l i e m o l t f amous s t r i k e breakers In 
t h e land a r e Dr. K i o g ' s N e w Life Pills . 
When liver and b iwe l s go on s t r i ke , 
they quickly s e t t l e t h e t rouble , ana 
t h e pur i fy ing" work goes r i g h t an : 
Best cure for const I p a d ou, h e t f a e b e 
and dlzzlneaa. 25o a t t h e ClMKer 
C o V a n d S t a n d a r d Pharmacy . w r u ^ c  
To BtMccJroarf ftrer. 
Gaffney, 4 movemen t Is 
i foo t by some of t h e bualnea 
of Gaffney t o locate a br idge 
Broad r iver , w h e n t h e A i m I 
const ructed by t h e power 
Til ls would be a g rea t 
K l d o M . g f l l t s t r o n g l y f j t t B a -
taendetf lev U u s t roub le a n a I -got it 
box. Since t ak ing t h e m I have n o t 
had t h e backache once. They cer ta in-
ly are a tine remedy and I am pleased 
t o recommend t h e m . " 
For sale by all dealers . Pr ice GO 
cents. F o s t e r M l l b u r u Co., Buffa lo , 
New York, sole agen t s for t h e (Jnlted 
States . 
i iemember t h e n a m e - Itoaii's- and 
t a k e no o the r tf 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER TO USE. 
With f . PiMuibly you ar> 
preeriit powt-r equ ipment . 
Probably you are not . 
Would you welcome a proposit ion 
f rom us t o equip your plant for using 
eleotr ie power? 
Would you, if we could prove t h a t 
such power would be cheaper , and 
save you real hard dollars and c e n t s / 
Would you, if we could prove to you 
t ha t such power would save you 
worry, bother, insurance, danger , d i r t , 
coal. etc. ? 
Would yois. If w# could show you 
t ha t e lectr ic power would reduce the 
chances of breakdowns ifi<l loss of 
t ime? 
Would you, if w could allow you 
t ha t it would mean morn" and be t tor 
work f rom your employes? 
If th i s kind of money-sav ing pr 
sitlon will in te res t ^'ou, just wri t 
We can wire your place for u 
electric power f rom an outside sol 
o r we r an install a .-.miplete p l a n t for 
you that will genera te your own p 
—and makr you independen t for power 
and f ight . 
We are wa i t i ng for your Invl ts t fon 
to show you—send i t today'. 
All kinds of e lectr ical r epa i r ing 
given prompt a t t en t i on . 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, . 
C H E 8 T E R , S C . 
W . P . 8 L E D G E , 
L o c a l M a n a g e r . 
NOTICE. 
AILj-reditors of t h e es ta te of X . D. 
Dsrby . Sr. , are hereby notified t o pre-
sen t thei r claims t o me proper ly prov-
ea.and all thoee indebted t o the said 
es ta te a r e requested to m a k e payments 
A. L. (1A8TON, 
t - t o 11-80 Execu to r . 
Chamberlain's 
T h e O M I d r e c f e F a r o r t f 
O o o * * ) * O o U e . O r c m p a n d 
Notice of Sale of Persona 
Property 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Offloe Over t h e Exohange Bank, 
C h e a t e r , 8 . C . ~ --- — = 
Trespass Notice, 
All persons a r e warned, on penal ty 
of t h e law, no t t o walk, ride, dr ive, 
h u n t , Hsli, cut t imber , allow stock t o 
; large or o 
lands owned 
lerslgned. 
M K S . 4 I . J . S I M P S O N , 
J . B. S I M P S O N . 
F M. S I M P S O N . 
MRS. L I L Y M c N E I L L . 
l u - i f l - n t 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
C o m p a n y 
O n sultry evenings will be apprecia t -
ed best If they consis t , largely of Ice 
c reams and water Ices of t h e qua l i ty 
of ours. Wha teve r en te r s In to t b e m , 
cream, sugar , flavors, lc*7 water , etc. 
Is perfectly pure, t h e proport ions ^r« 
correct , i n d our skill and long exper-
ience m a k e our Ice c ream and wa t e r 
Ice de l igh t fu l dishes for warm weath-
' a f fa l r s . " 
O E H L E R ' S . 
Hackney 
Babcock 
Columbus 
Courtland 
ALL HIGH GRADE 
B U G G I E S 
Medium Grade Buggies. 
A Car Load of New Buggies. 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as good as new 
nearly given away. 
One Car oad of One- T7I f 7f ^ 
Horse and Two-Horse | / j / X x 1 \ ^ 
v 
IF you need a buggy or wagon, don't fail to see our stock 
JOHN FRAZER. 
COLD WEATHER 
Will be welcomed' when, you are-pre-
pared for it. Have you put in your 
heater yet? Or maybe it's a grate. Any-. 
way, we have Heaters for coal and wood; 
Grates and Basket Grates, Coal Vases, 
Coal Hods, Fire Sets, Andirons, Stove 
Mats and Pipe. We'are fully prepared 
to fix up your home so the cold winter 
will be a comfort. Let us show you our 
Heaters. Wood $1.25 up; Goal $3.50 up. 
DeHAVEN -DAWSONn 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
"1 f 
DOWN TO DATE 
WOOD MOWERS and RAKES, WOOD-
RUFF HAY PRESSES, GASOLINE EN-
GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL,HI kinds; 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, FLOORING, 
CEILING, SIDING, £.IME, CEMENT, 
SASH, DOORS, PIAZZA WORK; i u . 
• WAGON ^REPAIRINGv COLD TIRE 
SETTING while you wait "-•/ .. .. 
S BUCKEYE MOWERS to clote out at olice, N 
less than cost. Secure one Eefore Ui« 
Chester 
